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.is'iu eqriityalways regarded as 'a'mere security for debt. It is only
at law that the mortgagee is regarded as the owner of the legal title.
The Georgia statute changes thefefl'ect; in this regard, of a mortgage
at law, but it is only a legislative'recognition of the equitable rule,
which views a mortgage as merely, a security for debt. It is held in
Hart V': Respe8s, 89 Ga. 87, 14 FLE,,9l0, as stated in the syllabus:
''While the mortgagee has no legal title' to the rents and profits, he has an

eq.uitable claim upon the same in so far as they may be needed to discharge
so tuuch of the mortgage debt 'as cannot be realized out of the corpus of the
prolJerty, the facts of the. ease indicating that the debtors are insolvent, and
the creditors likely to sustain loss."
The decree of the circuit court is affirmed.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE CmlMISSION v. CHICAGO, B. & Q. R. CO.
et aI.

(Circuit Court, N. D. Illinois, N. D. May 9, 1899.)
No. 25,101.

1. CARRlEIlS-INTERSTATE COMMERCE TO ENJOIN UNREASON-
ABLE CHARGES.
A petition by the Interstate comwerce for an order of a fed-

eral,court enjoining a 'carrier from making certain charges, which the com-
mission has declared to be unrellsonable .and unjust, is authorized by the
'interstate commerce act, and is not 'subject to objection as an attempt to
:fix maximum rates; the question of the reasonableness of the charges. com-
plaine(l of being one which the cOli+t is required to determine in such pro-
c:eeding.

·2.,8.,6.ME.
, " The findings of the interstate commerce commission on which it basI'S
I an order requiring carriers to cease and desist from making certain charges
as unreasonable and unjust, which are made. prima facie evidence of the
facts tberein ,stated on the hearl;ng of a petition by the commission asking
,a court to enjoin obedience to SUCh, order, will not, in view of the terms of
the statute and its remedIal character, be given a narrow construction on

! the hearing Ora demur'rer to the petition' on the ground that such findings
do riot sUstain the order made.

S. 1)E Novo.
. Tbe court will not be limited on the to a review of the evidence
before the Interstate commerce c()mmlssion, and a hearing de novo on the
merits should be granted where the findings and petition of the commission
are within the letter of tbe act.

, ,!
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KOHLSAAT, District Judge. This cause comes on to be heard
upon demurrer of the defendants to the petition filed herein by the
interstate commerce' commission seeking an order of this court en-
joining the defendants to cease and desist from niakingcertain char-
ges which the said commission had declared to be unreasonable and

It is contended on the part of defendants that the petition attempts,
by indirection, tpfix a maximum rate of transportation, and is there-
fore obnoxious to the rule of law laid down in Interstate Commerce
Commission v. Cincinnati, K. O. & T. P. R Co., 167 1;. 8. 479, 17 Sup.
Ct. 896, wherein, conceding that sueh power might have been con-
ferred, the court held that the commission was not vested by the
statute with authority to fix rates, either maximum or minimum.
The statute does, however, in express terms, empower the commis-
sion to exeeute and enforce the provisions of the act, by notifying
the transgressor thereof to cease and desist from specific violations,
and to invoke the aid of the federal courts in compelling obedience
to such notice or order. It is not an anomal.v in law that the com-
mission should have the right to declare any given rate unreasonable
and unjust, while it may at the same time be without jurisdiction
to .fix a rate. The language of section 15 of the act (24 Stat. 384) in-
vesting the commission with authority to notify the defendants to
cease and desist from the violation of any given provision of the act
may fairly be applied to the clause in section 1 reading, "and every
unjust and unreasonable charge for such service, is prohibited and
declared to be unlawful," without in any way conflicting with the
rule of law laid down in Interstate Commerce Commission v. Cin-
cinnati, N. O. & T. P. R. Co.
The defendants further contend that the decision of the court of

appeals in the case of Walker v. Keenan, 19 C. C. A.. 668, 73 Fed. 755,
is conclusive in this case.. The court in that case expressly said that
the. unreasonableness of the charge was not suggested. Here it is
the question at issue. Even if it were raised in that case, however,
the facts before that court are not available for the purpose of this
motion. '
The d,efendants further insist that the finding of facts by the

commiS$ion do not support its notice or order. The act provides
that the findings of the commission shall be prima facie evidence
of the matters therein stated, and that this court shall proceed to
hear the matter without formal pleadings and proceedings applicable
to ordinary suits in equity; so that, certainly for the purposes of a
delIlurrer, no narrow construction should be applied by the court
in such a case. The commission does find, among other facts, that
the flat rate to Chicago includes compensation for a portion of said
two-dollar charge, that the two-dollar charge is made in part for
ser,:,ices whicq should be included in the flat Chicago rate, that the
flat Chicago rate is a reasonable charge for all the services which
should .be included in the transportation of freight to Chicago, and
fllat ,the two-dollar charge is unreasonable and unjust. Anyone of
theSe issufticient to sustain the petition herein, as against this demur-
rer.
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• U-e 1lAdingll of the commission in iUs report, which
ia :mllde. of the petition herein, may not appeal ,to. judg-
ment of !l:lQUM: upon the as disclosed by the report, and
while the, benefit to, result f,,-om the enforcement of the

the would to be almost unappreciable, yet,
in VIew of the remedial character of the act, the provision thereof
thatll,o petitipn ..haH .be because, of absence of direct

to complainants, further fact that this proceeding
IS WIthIn the letter of ,:the act, I 11m of the opinion tbat the petition
is ,sufficient to give this ,court jurisdiction in the premises for a. trial
de novo.upon the merits. The demurrer is overruled..

. MEARS
(Oitcult Court ot iAppeals, Eighth Olrcuit. April 10, 1899.)

No. 1,131.
1 APPlIlALSDf EQUITy...,RlIlCORD...,FAILURE ro .FILE PROOF'S.

taken in an equity caUSe in a federal court must be made a
of the recordalldcertified on appeal, otherWise it wJll be disregarded;

an,4,'unless the recotd' contains some evidence to sustain the finding, the
decree'will be reversed.'; ,

S. EQlnTY'PRAOTICE-MANNER OF'TAKING ,PROOF's.
'.restimony can only be ,taken orallJrbetore the court on the hearing of

an equity cause "upo;rqlue notice given, alf prescribed by previous order,"
with eql:1ity rule g7. It cannot be so. taken 011 an ex parte

Appeal from the Circuit of the United for the Dis-
trict ,ofNocth Dakota.' ,!', .
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bAillWEIiL,. THing, dtcuit Judges.
• , . . ,. , , . i ' ,1 •. j

d.ALDWELL, Circuit hIs bili to'remove a
tr9lq ireal plulrging! cla,imed some in!er-

est.9T:'ieswte in it tQ An .answer, }Vas. filed, ,whIch,
10oselY.4rawn, and a greatdea.lofjrrele-

vant. set equitable title to. the in
:fjlea t(), the which !o

allege.AA ,fullY, as the pleading p,revailmg lD
,In eqwpi ,whatclaJJ;D he had; nor be file the

,as eXhibits to the answer.
•were ,p\>;t l;i;I'()ught, t9t i a hearing. AI?pellee fi,led. a

repli<:a,tioll to the answer. qIl 6, 1897, c()unsel ..fot ap-
pellee order; pp. .the rule setting the cause f?r hear-
ing on Decemper other than the entry of this order
mthe rule bo()k, was given, to .the appellant, which was "for,ftnal
hearing upon the bill,answer, an4 to be at that tiine
taken orally.beforethe, co:urt." On that day there was a. hearing,
and a decree in favor' of the appellee; The decree recites.


